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ABSTRACT
RNA thermometers are thermosensors that regulate
gene expression by temperature-induced changes
in RNA conformation. Naturally occurring RNA ther-
mometers exhibit complex secondary structures
which are believed to undergo a series of gradual
structural changes in response to temperature
shifts. Here, we report the de novo design of con-
siderably simpler RNA thermometers that provide
useful RNA-only tools to regulate bacterial gene
expression by a shift in the growth temperature.
We show that a single small stem-loop structure
containing the ribosome binding site is sufficient
to construct synthetic RNA thermometers that
work efficiently at physiological temperatures. Our
data suggest that the thermometers function by a
simple melting mechanism and thus provide mini-
mum size on/off switches to experimentally induce
or repress gene expression by temperature.
INTRODUCTION
RNA thermometers are RNA-based genetic control sys-
tems that sense temperature changes. At low tempera-
tures, the mRNA adopts a conformation that masks the
ribosome binding site [Shine–Dalgarno (SD) sequence]
within the 50-untranslated region (50-UTR) and, in this
way, prevents ribosome binding and translation. At ele-
vated temperatures, the RNA secondary structure melts
locally, thereby giving the ribosomes access to the ribo-
some binding site to initiate translation. RNA thermom-
eters diﬀer from riboswitches (1) in that they do not
require binding of a ligand (metabolite) to induce the
conformational change, but instead, directly respond to
temperature (2,3). Biological processes controlled by
RNA thermometers include, for example, bacterial patho-
genesis (4), heat-shock responses (5–7) and the life cycle of
bacteriophages (8). The highly complex RNA secondary
structures into which most naturally occurring RNA
thermometers can be folded has led to the hypothesis
that RNA thermometers may not function as simple
on/oﬀ switches, but rather represent dimmers (3), in that
they may go through a series of distinct conformational
changes which in turn may gradually change translation
levels with temperature (3,7,9).
Here, we have attempted to construct minimum size
synthetic RNA thermometers that are considerably sim-
pler than naturally occurring RNA thermosensors and can
be used to induce or repress gene expression by a simple
temperature shift. Such thermometers would provide
minimum size tools to regulate expression of endogenous
genes and transgenes independently of proteinaceous
trans-acting factors or chemical inducers. We describe
here the design principles for synthetic RNA thermom-
eters and demonstrate that our optimized thermometers
are fully functional in vivo as translational regulators at
physiological temperatures. Our data show that eﬃcient
RNA thermometers can be built from a single small RNA
stem-loop structure masking the ribosome binding site,
thus providing useful RNA-only tools for the regulation
of gene expression in prokaryotes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria
Escherichia coli cells (One Shot Top10F’, Invitrogen,
Karlsruhe, Germany) harboring the various plasmid
constructs were grown in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium
with ampicillin (100mg/ml) at 378C under continuous
shaking (180 r.p.m.) unless otherwise stated. To determine
the time course of temperature-dependent induction of
gene expression, bacteria were precultured at 178C and,
after 2 days, diluted in fresh medium. The growth tem-
perature was then shifted from 178Ct o3 7 8C and samples
were taken for protein isolation at the indicated time
points. The starting cell density of the cultures for
30min and 1h time points was set to OD600=0.2,
for the 2h and 3h time points to OD600=0.1 and for
all others time points to OD600=0.05.
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theListeria prfA gene
The oligonucleotides (Table 1) for the assembly of the
wild-type (wt) and the T46A-mutated 50-UTR from the
Listeria monocytogenes prfA gene (4) were phosphorylated
with T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England Biolabs,
Frankfurt/M., Germany) in a reaction containing 150
pmol of each oligonucleotide, 1mM ATP and 10U poly-
nucleotide kinase. For annealing of the complementary
oligonucleotides, 75pmol of each phosphorylated oligo-
nucleotides were mixed, incubated at 958C and slowly
cooled down to 358C. For cloning, vector pBS SK(+)
was digested with BamHI and HindIII and ligated to the
annealed double-stranded oligonucleotides resulting in
plasmids pBS41 (wt prfA 50-UTR) and pBS42 (T46A
mutant version; 4). The gfp coding region together with
the 30-UTR of the plastid rps16 gene was excised as an
NcoI and HindIII fragment from a previously constructed
expression cassette (10,11) and ligated into pBS41 and
pBS42, resulting in vectors pBS43 and pBS44, respec-
tively. The strong tobacco plastid rRNA operon promoter
Prrn was ampliﬁed with primer pair Prrnfor 50-TTT
TGAGCTCGGTACCCCAAAG-30 (SacI site underlined)
and Prrnrev 50-TTTTGGATCCGTATCCAAGCGCT
TCGTA-30 (BamHI site underlined) from a plasmid
clone (12). The PCR product was cloned as SacI/BamHI
into pBS43 and pBS44, resulting in pBS45 and pBS46,
respectively.
Design ofsynthetic 5’-UTRelements containing
putative thermosensors
The 50-UTR elements were designed on the basis of mini-
mal sequence elements (Figure 1B) and contained a
BamHI site at the 50-end followed by an ASD (anti-SD
sequence) element and two additional unique restriction
sites (SpeI and PstI) allowing insertion and manipulation
of the various loop structures. The downstream consensus
SD sequence (50-AAGGAG-30) was followed by 8-nt
spacer derived from the bacteriophage T7 gene 10 leader
sequence and a unique NcoI restriction site comprising
the translational start codon of gfp. The diﬀerent synthetic
50-UTR constructs diﬀer in loop size and/or in the extent
of complementarity between ASD and SD (Figure 1C;
Table 2). Prediction of the secondary structure formation
and calculation of their free energies was performed using
the algorithms of the Mfold web server [version 3.2; (13)].
Table 1. Synthetic oligonucleotides used for generating 50-UTR constructs
Vector 50-UTR Oligo Sense and antisense sequences of synthetic oligonucleotides
pBSU0 U0 U0_s 50-GATCCGAAAAAACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U0_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTTTTTTCG-30
pBSU1 U1 U1_s 50-GATCCCACCTTACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U1_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTAAGGTGG-30
pBSU2 U2 U2_s 50-GATCCCTCACTTACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U2_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTAAGTGAGG-30
pBSU3 U3 U3_s 50-GATCCCTCCATACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U3_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTATGGAGG-30
pBSU4 U4 U4_s 50-GATCCATCCTTACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U4_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTAAGGATG-30
pBSU5 U5 U5_s 50-GATCCCTCCTAACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U5_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTTAGGAGG-30
pBSU6 U6 U6_s 50-GATCCTCTCCTTCACTAGTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAGGAGATATACC-30
U6-as 50- CATGGGTATATCTCCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
TACTAGTGAAGGAGAG-30
pBSU9 U9 U9-s 50-GATCCCTCCTTACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U9_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTAAGGAGG-30
pBSU10 U10 U10_s 50-GATCCTCTCCTTACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U10_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTAAGGAGAG-30
pBSU11 U11 U11_s 50-GATCCCTCCTTCACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U11_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTGAAGGAGG-30
pBSU12 U12 U12_s 50-GATCCTCTCCTTCACTAGTCTGCAGAAGGAGATATACC-30
U12_as 50-CATGGGTATATCTCCTTCTGCAGACTAGTGAAGGAGAG-30
pBS45 prfA-wt prfA50-for 50-GATCCTGTAAAAAACATCATTTAGCGTGACTTTCTTTCAACA
GCTAACAATTGTTGTTACTGCCTA-30 (BamHI overhang in italics)
prfA50-rev 50-ATACCCTAAAAACATTAGGCAGTAACAACAATTGTTAGCT
GTTGAAAGAAAGTCACGCTAAATGATGTTTTTTACAG-30
(overhang complementary to prfA30-for in bold)
prfA30-for 50-ATGTTTTTAGGGTATTTTAAAAAAGGGCGATAAAAAACGA
TTGGGGGATGAGACATGAACGCTCAAGCCATGG (NcoI site underlined,
overhang complementary to prfA50-rev and prfA50T46A-rev in bold)
prfA30-rev 50-AGCTCCATGGCTTGAGCGTTCATGTCTCATCCCCCAATCG
TTTTTTATCGCCCTTTTTTAAA-30 (HindIII overhang in italics, NcoI site underlined)
pBS46 prfA-T46A prfA50T46A-for 50-GATCCTGTAAAAAACATCATTTAGCGTGACTTTCTTTCAACA
GCTAACAAATGTTGTTACTGCCTA-30 (BamHI overhang italic, mutation T46A underlined)
prfA50T46A-rev 50-ATACCCTAAAAACATTAGGCAGTAACAACATTTGTTAGCTGTT
GAAAGAAAGTCACGCTAAATGATGTTTTTTACAG (overhang complementary
to prfA30-for bold, mutation T46A underlined)
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start codon was used as input sequence. The control con-
struct U0 contains no ASD element, but a 6-nt A-stretch
instead, thus excluding stable base paring with the SD
sequence.
All vectors containing synthetic thermosensors are
based on vector pBS45 harboring the Prrn – prfA
50-UTR – gfp – rps16 30-UTR expression cassette. A
shorter version of the Prrn promoter lacking the SD
sequence was ampliﬁed by PCR using the primer pair
Prrn-shortfw (50-GCTGGAGCTCGGTACCCCAAAG-
30; SacI site underlined) and Prrn-shortrv (50-
GGATCCTCCCAGAAATATAGCC-30; BamHI site
underlined). After cloning of the PCR product into the
pCR2.1-TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany)
for control sequencing (MWG-Biotech, Martinsried,
Germany), the promoter fragment was excised by digestion
with SacI and BamHI and inserted into the similarly cut
vector pBS45, resulting in plasmid pBS45_s.
Synthetic 50-UTR sequences were inserted into the
BamHI/NcoI-digested pBS45_s as annealed synthetic oli-
gonucleotides with BamHI and NcoI overhangs (Tables 1
and 2). The control U0 (in vector pBSU0) and the putative
thermoregulative 50-UTR elements U1 (vector pBSU1),
U2 (vector pBSU2), U3 (vector pBSU3), U4 (vector
pBSU4), U5 (vector pBSU5), U6 (vector pBSU6), U9
(vector pBSU9), U10 (vector pBSU10), U11 (vector
pBSU11) and U12 (vector pBSU12) were obtained
from synthetic DNA oligonucleotides (Metabion Interna-
tional AG, Martinsried, Germany; Table 1) by annealing
single-stranded sense and antisense oligonucleotides with
50-BamHI and 30-NcoI overhangs. To this end, sense
and antisense oligonucleotides were pairwise annealed by
mixing the two oligonucleotides in water (150 pmol each)
in a volume of 20ml, heating at 958C for 5min and slowly
cooling down to 258C in a standard heating block. pBSU7
(containing 50-UTR element U7) and pBSU8 (containing
50-UTR element U8) were obtained after religation of
SpeI/PstI restricted and mung bean nuclease treated
(1 U enzyme per microgram DNA, 30-min incubation at
308C; New England Biolabs) vectors pBSU11 and
pBSU10, respectively. The sequences of all plasmid
clones were conﬁrmed by control sequencing using the
M13 reverse primer (MWG-Biotech).
RNA isolation andnorthern blot analysis
Total cellular RNA was isolated from E. coli grown at
diﬀerenttemperaturesusingthepeqGOLDTriFastreagent
(Peqlab GmbH, Erlangen, Germany) following the manu-
facturer’s instructions. To remove contaminating DNA,
DNase I treatment (1 U recombinant RNase-free DNase
I per microgram RNA; Roche, Mannheim, Germany) was
performed at 378C for 30min in a buﬀer containing 10mM
MgCl2, 10mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5 and 1mM EDTA fol-
lowed by phenol–chloroform–isoamylalcohol (25:24:1)
extraction and ethanol precipitation. For northern blot
analysis,total RNA sampleswere separatedon1% formal-
dehyde containing agarose gels and blotted onto Hybond
nylon membranes (GE Healthcare, Freiburg, Germany).
Hybridizations were performed at 658C in Rapid-Hyb
buﬀer (GE Healthcare) according to the manufacturer’s
protocol.
A 16S rRNA-speciﬁc probe (467bp) was produced
by PCR ampliﬁcation of E. coli genomic DNA with prim-
ers P16Srrn-F (50-CAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGG-30)
and (P16Srrn-R 50-GGCGGTGTGTACAAGGCCC-30).
PCR was performed in an Eppendorf thermocycler
according to standard protocols (1min at 958C, 45s at
528C–628C, 30s at 728C, 32 cycles). A gfp-speciﬁc probe
was generated by excising the entire coding region with
NcoI and XbaI from a plasmid clone. Fragments were
puriﬁed by agarose gel electrophoresis following extrac-
tion of the excised gel slices using the GFX
TM PCR
(DNA and Gel Band Puriﬁcation) kit (GE Healthcare).
Hybridization probes were labeled by random priming
with radioactive [a-
32P]dCTP (GE Healthcare).
Proteinisolation and immunoblotting
Transformed E. coli strains were grown at diﬀerent tem-
peratures (178C, 228C, 308C and 378C) until they reached
the end of the exponential phase (OD600 around 1.0). Prior
to protein isolation, bacterial cultures were brought to
identical ODs (OD600=0.4). Bacterial pellets were
frozen in liquid nitrogen and then dissolved in 400ml
lysis buﬀer (50mM HEPES, 300mM NaCl, 0.5% SDS,
pH 8.0). After 30min incubation on ice, cells were dis-
rupted by sonication (amplitude 10%, 15s; Soniﬁer,
W-250 D, G. Heinemann Ultraschall und Labortechnik,
Schwa ¨ bisch Gmu ¨ nd, Germany) and the lysate was dena-
tured at 958C for 3min. The BCA protein assay (Pierce,
Rockford, IL, USA) was used for protein quantiﬁcation.
For western blotting, samples of 1mg total soluble protein
were separated by electrophoresis in denaturating SDS–
polyacrylamide gels and transferred to Hybond P PVDF
membranes (GE Healthcare) using a semidry blotting
system (SEDEC-M, PeqLab, Erlangen, Germany) and
standard transfer buﬀer (25mM Tris–HCl, 192mM gly-
cine, pH 8.3). Immunobiochemical detection was carried
out with a GFP-speciﬁc primary monoclonal mouse
Table 2. Synthetic 50-UTR sequences tested for RNA thermometer
function
Control construct
U0 50-GGAUCCGAAAAAACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
Putative thermoregulators
U1 50-GGAUCCCACCUUACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U2 50-GGAUCCCUCACUUACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U3 50-GGAUCCCUCCAUACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U4 50-GGAUCCAUCCUUACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U5 50-GGAUCCCUCCUAACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U6 50-GGAUCCUCUCCUUCACUAGU(A)25AAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U7 50-GGAUCCCUCCUUCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U8 50-GGAUCCUCUCCUUAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U9 50-GGAUCCCUCCUUACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U10 50-GGAUCCUCUCCUUACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U11 50-GGAUCCCUCCUUCACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
U12 50-GGAUCCUCUCCUUCACUAGUCUGCAGAAGGAGAUAUACCCaugg-30
Restriction sites (BamHI, SpeI, PstI, NcoI) are indicated in italics. ASD
and SD region (50-AAGGAG-30) are underlined. Complete sequences
of the 50-UTRs are shown (beginning with the transcriptional start site
and ending with translational start site). The start codon and the ﬁrst
nucleotide of the coding region (which corresponds to the last nucleo-
tide of the NcoI site) are given in lowercase letters.
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using the ECL Plus
TM detection system (GE Healthcare).
b-Galactosidase assays
The E. coli lacZ gene encoding the b-galactosidase repor-
ter enzyme was ampliﬁed from E. coli strain K12 with
primers PLacZ50NcoI (50-AACCATGGCCATGATTAC
GGATTC-30) and PLacZ30XbaI (50-AATCTAGATTA
CCATTCGCCATTCAG-30) introducing NcoI and
XbaI restriction sites at the 50-end and 30-end of the pro-
duct, respectively (restriction sites underlined in primer
sequences). In this way, the gfp coding region in the
pBSU clones could be directly replaced by lacZ as NcoI/
XbaI fragment. The cloning vector pBluescript SK(+)
(Stratagene, Amsterdam, Netherlands) carrying the lacZ
gene under control of the original lacZ promoter was
included as an independent constitutive control using
IPTG (80mg/ml LB medium) as an inducer for expression.
To determine temperature inducibility of lacZ expres-
sion, E. coli cultures were grown at diﬀerent temperatures
and bacterial pellets were frozen in liquid nitrogen.
After solubilization of the bacterial pellet in buﬀer H
(100mM HEPES/KOH, pH 7.0; 150mM NaCl; 2mM
MgCl2; 1% BSA), 0.1% SDS and 0.1% chloroform were
added to complete cell disruption. For colorimetric assays,
125mlo fO-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (O-NPG;
4mg/ml in buﬀer H), a synthetic substrate
for b-galactosidase, were added to the lysate and samples
were incubated at 308C for 5h. After centrifugation,
extinction of the supernatant was measured at 405nm in
a spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 3100 pro, GE Healthcare).
RESULTS
Design ofsynthetic RNA thermometers
We reasoned that, if RNA thermometers indeed function
by the proposed conceptually simple melting mechanism
(3,4,9), it should be possible to design them de novo.W e
further assumed that, if the unmasking of the ribosome
binding site is the only requirement for the thermometer to
work, much less complicated RNA secondary structures
should suﬃce, provided that their melting tempera-
tures can be adjusted precisely and tightly enough to the
relevant physiological temperature range. To test these
hypotheses, we sought to construct minimum RNA ther-
mometers that consist only of a single stem-loop structure
containing the ribosome binding site.
In order to be able to test a variety of diﬀerent struc-
tures, we constructed a reporter gene cassette for expres-
sion in E. coli (Figure 1A). To minimize the possibility
that host factors interfere with translational regulation
of the reporter, the gene cassette was constructed entirely
from synthetic (heterologous) sequences and did not
contain any bacterial sequence. The reporter gene was
the gfp gene from the jellyﬁsh Aequorea victoria (14) and
the expression elements were derived from the tobacco
Figure 1. Construction of synthetic RNA thermometers. (A) GFP expression cassette used to test synthetic stem-loop structures for their possible
function as RNA thermometer. The structures were built into the 50-UTR in between the ribosomal RNA operon promoter (Prrn) and the gfp coding
region. Trps16:3 0-UTR from the plastid rps16 gene. (B) Enlargement of the 50-UTR region showing the modular construction of the thermosensors.
Restriction sites used to exchange segments of the 50-UTR are indicated (BamHI, SpeI and PstI). SD denotes the Shine-Dalgarno sequence (ribosome
binding site; consensus sequence indicated). ASD sequences designed to base pair with the SD sequence. The start codon for translation of gfp is part
of an NcoI restriction site, a 8nt spacer separates the SD sequence from the start codon. (C) RNA secondary structures tested in this study. The
structures are ordered and numbered according to the calculated free energies of the entire 50-UTR (G in kcal/mol). The number of dashes in the
loops corresponds to the number of inter-nucleotide bonds in the loop. Nucleotides belonging to the SD sequence are shown in purple letters when
included in the stem. In some constructs, the most stable structure calculated by Mfold included two additional base pairs (formed between 2nt in
the BamHI site and 2nt in the spacer in between the SD and the start codon), which are separated from the stem-loop shown here by a bulge.
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somal RNA operon (Prrn) and the 30-untranslated
region (30-UTR) from the gene for the ribosomal protein
S16 (rps16; Figure 1A). As the plastid genome is of pro-
karyotic origin, these elements function well in eubacteria
(15). The consensus SD sequence 50-AAGGAG-30 served
as ribosome binding site (Figure 1B). Upstream of the SD,
three unique restriction site were integrated to allow for
insertion of short sequence stretches that, in part, are com-
plementary to the SD and thus would mask the ribosome
binding site in an RNA secondary structure that poten-
tially could function as an RNA thermometer (Figure 1B
and C; Tables 1 and 2). These sequences are referred to as
ASD sequences (Figure 1B). To avoid formation of com-
plex RNA secondary structures within the 50-UTR, the
length of the 50-UTR was reduced to a minimum: tran-
scription initiated at the BamHI site, immediately
upstream of the ASD, and only 8nt were present between
the SD and the translational start codon of gfp
(Figure 1B), a distance considered to be in the optimal
range for eﬃcient initiation of protein biosynthesis in
E. coli. Figure 1C provides an overview of the putative
RNA secondary structures tested for their thermometer
properties in this study. For simplicity, the constructs
are numbered here consecutively according to their cal-
culated free energies (rather than the order in which they
were constructed and experimentally tested; cf. Figure 2).
In addition, a control construct U0 was produced, in
which no ASD was present (Tables 1 and 2).
Experimental testing ofsynthetic RNA thermometers
All constructs were transformed into E. coli and tested for
temperature responsiveness of GFP expression to assess
their possible functionality as RNA thermometer. To
this end, the bacterial strains were grown at four diﬀerent
physiological temperatures: 178C, 228C, 308C and 378C
followed by protein extraction and determination of
GFP protein amounts by western blotting (Figure 2).
The control construct U0 showed nearly constant GFP
accumulation over the tested temperature range.
However, a slight increase of GFP production with tem-
perature was reproducibly noticed, which is most likely
due to transcription and translation being somewhat
more eﬃcient at higher temperatures. Constructs harbor-
ing structures of potentially low melting stability (U1, U2
and U3; Figure 1C) displayed a signiﬁcantly more
pronounced temperature-dependent GFP accumulation
Figure 2. Test of temperature dependence of GFP expression controlled by synthetically designed RNA thermometers. One microgram of total
soluble protein was loaded in all lanes. To allow for quantitative comparisons, the temperature series for the control construct U0 as well as a sample
of puriﬁed GFP protein (20ng) are included in all western blots. (A) Constructs with weak RNA secondary structures. (B) Three constructs with
secondary structures of intermediate strength. (C) Constructs with relatively stable RNA secondary structures. (D) Three constructs with free energies
adjusted to theoretical values between those of U5 and U9.
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and 228C (Figure 2A). This suggests that, at low growth
temperatures, the ribosome binding sites may not be fully
accessible and indicates that the stability range of these
RNA structures allows some temperature-dependent melt-
ing to occur in vivo. We next tested a series of structures
with higher stability (U4, U5 and U9; Figure 1C). While
the temperature-dependent upregulation of GFP expres-
sion in U4 and U5 was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from U1,
U2 and U3 (Figure 2A and B), construct U9 displayed a
much clearer inducibility (Figure 2B). We, therefore,
designed a series of constructs with potentially higher
stabilities than U9 (U10, U11 and U12; Figure 1C) and
another series with slightly lower calculated free energies
(U6, U7 and U8; Figure 1C). As subtle diﬀerences in sta-
bilities cannot be achieved with simply changing the size of
the stem of the structure (Figure 1C), we modiﬁed the size
of the loop as an additional parameter. Increase of the
loop size has slightly destabilizing eﬀects and, in combina-
tion with the number of base pairs (and the GC content)
of the stem, almost any desired theoretical stability value
can be obtained (Figure 1C). The two constructs with the
potentially strongest RNA secondary structures (U11 and
U12; Figure 1C) showed very little GFP accumulation at
378C, suggesting that the structures might be too stable to
be eﬃciently melted. U10 showed a similar temperature
inducibility as construct U9 (Figure 2C), but, consistent
with its higher stability, did not reach similar GFP accu-
mulation levels. Interestingly, the series with slightly
weaker structures (U6, U7 and U8; Figure 1C) displayed
strong diﬀerences in GFP accumulation levels. Although
all three constructs showed a clear temperature-dependent
GFP accumulation, the western blots had to be strongly
overexposed to detect the GFP protein in the 378C sam-
ples from the U7 and U8 constructs (Figure 2D and data
not shown). In contrast, GFP expression at 378Ci nU 6
was similarly high as in the U0 control, suggesting that the
U6 structure can be eﬃciently melted at 378C.
Importantly, no detectable GFP accumulation occurred
at 178C, 228C and 308C, indicating that U6 represents a
rather tight temperature-dependent switch. Comparison
with a puriﬁed GFP standard revealed that GFP accumu-
lated in U6 bacterial strains to at least 1% of the total
soluble protein (Figure 2D).
To test whether the temperature-dependent GFP pro-
tein accumulation in our best performing RNA thermom-
eter U6 was indeed due to translational regulation and not
caused by high temperature-induced stabilization of the
gfp mRNA, we compared mRNA accumulation at all
four growth temperatures by RNA gel blot analyses. No
signiﬁcant temperature-dependent change in RNA accu-
mulation was seen (Figure 3A), suggesting that the
observed temperature inducibility of GFP accumulation
is due to translational regulation. This indicates that the
designed simple stem-loop structures may indeed function
as RNA thermometers in vivo.
Comparison ofsynthetic and natural RNA thermometers
As our designed synthetic thermometers are considerably
smaller and structurally simpler than all natural RNA
thermometers described so far, we next wanted to com-
pare their background expression and inducibility with a
well-studied natural thermometer. The prfA gene of the
pathogenic bacterium L. monocytogenes harbors an
RNA thermometer in its 50-UTR (4). Melting of a second-
ary structure masking the ribosome binding site causes the
PrfA protein, a transcriptional activator controlling key
virulence genes, to accumulate at 378C to much higher
levels than at 308C. A point mutation (T46A) weakening
the SD-containing stem-loop structure was shown to make
expression at lower temperatures more leaky (4), consis-
tent with the proposed melting mechanism. We integrated
both the wt prfA thermometer and the T46A variant into
our expression cassette and compared it with our best
performing synthetically designed RNA thermometer,
U6. Interestingly, U6 performed even better than the
prfA thermometer in that temperature inducibility was
stronger and background expression at 17–308C was vir-
tually absent (Figure 3B).
Properties of synthetic RNA thermometers as inducible
gene expression systems
To determine the time course of temperature-dependent
protein accumulation under control of the U6 thermo-
meter, we shifted bacterial cultures from 178Ct o3 7 8C
and followed the accumulation of GFP protein. The
steady-state level of protein accumulation was reached
after  6h (Figure 4A), consistent with the notion that
full induction at the protein level not only requires melting
Figure 3. Analysis of temperature dependence of RNA and protein
accumulation in E. coli strains harboring gfp constructs under the
control of RNA thermometers. (A) Accumulation of gfp mRNA is
independent of the growth temperature. Data are shown for the best
performing structure U6 and two other constructs, U7 and U8. After
hybridization to a gfp-speciﬁc probe, the blot was stripped and rehy-
bridized to a 16S rRNA probe as loading control. (B) Comparison of
the eﬃcacy of the synthetic RNA thermometer U6 with the natural
thermometer in the 50-UTR of the prfA gene from L. monocytogenes.
T46A is a mutant variant of the prfA thermometer carrying a point
mutation that slightly destabilizes the SD-masking secondary structure.
For quantitative comparison, a dilution series of puriﬁed recombinant
GFP protein is also shown.
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proceed for some time, before the steady state of GFP
accumulation is reached. How quickly the steady state
is reached is negatively correlated to protein stability. As
GFP is a compactly folded and hence relatively stable pro-
tein, it is unsurprising that this process takes a few hours.
U7 and U8, two constructs with slightly higher stabili-
ties than the best performing construct U6 (Figure 1C),
also showed temperature inducibility, but yielded
much lower GFP protein accumulation at 378C than U6
(Figure 2D and data not shown). We reasoned that, if our
designed RNA thermometers indeed function by the pro-
posed temperature-dependent melting mechanism, the U7
and U8 thermometers should function more eﬃciently
at temperatures higher than 378C. To test this hypothesis,
we comparatively analyzed the temperature-dependent
GFP accumulation at 378C and 428C. Both U7 and U8
showed signiﬁcantly higher protein accumulation at 428C
than at 378C (Figure 4B) indicating that melting of the
RNA secondary structure may be more eﬃcient at 428C
and providing additional evidence for thermometer func-
tion being dependent on the stability of the designed
stem-loop structure. This suggests that RNA thermom-
eters can be optimized for any desired shift temperature
by adjusting the stability of the stem-loop structure acting
as molecular switch.
Finally, we wanted to exclude the possibility that addi-
tional, fortuitously forming secondary structures within
the gfp coding region contribute to the thermometer
function of our synthetically designed thermosensors.
Figure 4. Characteristics of synthetic RNA thermometers. (A) Time course of GFP accumulation under control of the U6 secondary structure after
induction by a temperature shift from 178Ct o3 7 8C. (B) Temperature dependence of GFP protein accumulation in bacterial strains harboring the U7 and
U8 thermometers. Higher GFP accumulation at 428C suggests more eﬃcient melting of the RNA secondary structures. (C) U6 confers temperature
dependence of lacZ expression. A bacterial strain harboring a pBluescript vector carrying the lacZ gene under control of its own promoter and grown in
the presence of the inductor IPTG served as constitutive control. Hydrolysis of O-NPG, a synthetic substrate of the b-galactosidase, was measured
spectroscopically. Data represent the means of three independent biological replicas. The standard deviation is indicated.
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the coding region of lacZ, a reporter gene encoding the
easily assayable enzyme b-galactosidase, and tested the
U6 stem-loop for conferring temperature dependency
onto b-galactosidase accumulation. Indeed, expression of
b-galactosidase under control of the U6 structure was
strongly temperature dependent and highly induced at
378C (Figure 4C) conﬁrming that the function of the syn-
thetic RNA thermometers is independent of the coding
region and most probably exclusively mediated by the
short stem-loop containing 50-UTR.
DISCUSSION
In the course of this work, we have developed synthetic
RNA thermometers suitable to translationally regulate
gene expression in bacteria at physiological temperatures.
Our results show that a single small stem-loop structure is
suﬃcient to construct an eﬃcient RNA thermosensor
suggesting that the mechanism of RNA thermometers is
considerably simpler than generally assumed and may
not require complex RNA secondary structures, helical
stacking, intramolecular docking or intricate tertiary
interactions. This is consistent with a recent report demon-
strating that a natural RNA thermometer from Salmonella
enterica could be reduced to a single stem-loop and yet
retained temperature responsiveness (16). Our data also
demonstrate that synthetic RNA thermometers can be
exploited as simple on/oﬀ switches to induce or repress
gene expression in response to temperature (3,9). While
the induction mode can be used to induce metabolic path-
ways by temperature or overexpress a protein of interest,
the repression mode can be used, for example, as a reverse
genetics tool to study the functions of essential genes
(i.e. genes that cannot be knocked-out) by gradually
downregulating their expression and following the pheno-
typic and physiological eﬀects.
Our two best performing RNA thermometers (U6 and
U9; Figure 2) trigger expression to similarly high levels at
378C, but diﬀer considerably in their secondary structural
properties. While U6 has a large loop and a perfectly
matched stem, U9 has a small loop and a single bulged-
out nucleotide in the stem, which was introduced as a
stability-reducing element. The ﬁnding that very diﬀerent
structures can be similarly eﬀective as RNA switches
suggests that widely diﬀerent structural elements (bulges,
mismatches, loop size) and their combinations can be
explored to optimize RNA thermometers for the desired
switch temperature.
The thermometers described here were optimized for
best performance at 378C, the optimum growth tempera-
ture of E. coli. Thermometers optimized for any other
temperature close to 378C can probably most easily be
produced by keeping the stem structures of one of our
best performing thermometers (U6, U9, U10) and
making subtle adjustments to the loop size (Figure 1C).
This is because, unlike alterations in the stem, changes in
the number of nucleotides in the loop by one or a few
nucleotides have only slightly stabilizing or destabilizing
eﬀects on the RNA structure. Thus, it should be possible
to design a thermometer optimized for any desired induc-
ing temperature by simply testing a series of constructs
with diﬀerent loop sizes. As both the loop sequence and
the closing base pair can contribute the stability of a stem–
loop, such sequence modiﬁcations may also be worthwhile
testing when trying to optimize a thermometer for a new
switch temperature.
It should be noted that, although there is some correla-
tion between the theoretically calculated stabilities of the
tested RNA secondary structures and their performance
as RNA thermometers, this correlation is not strict.
Constructs U7 and U8 represent the most notable excep-
tion in that their calculated stabilities are in between those
of U6 and U9 (two of the best performing constructs;
Figure 1C), but yet they yield much lower GFP levels
at 378C than U6 and U9 (Figure 2). Although Mfold,
the algorithm used to calculate the stabilities of the struc-
tures (13), usually provides good estimates, the stabil-
ities in vivo may depend on a number of incalculable
factors, including the ionic milieu and electrostatic inter-
actions with other macromolecules. It thus cannot be
excluded that U7 and U8 are considerably more stable
in vivo than theoretically predicted. However, a perhaps
more likely explanation is that U9 and U10, two well-
performing constructs with calculated higher stabilities
than U7 and U8, harbor an unpaired nucleotide in the
stem (Figure 1C), which could be responsible for their
better meltability. Finally, it must also be borne in mind
that, in addition to sheer structural stability, also the
kinetics of RNA folding can have a signiﬁcant impact
on the eﬃciency of translation initiation (17).
While the exact contribution of loop size and/or bulges
to overall stability may be diﬃcult to calculate reliably, all
constructs that have the same predicted basic structure
show a good correlation between the calculated stabilities
of the secondary structures and their performance as ther-
mosensors. For example, constructs U4 and U10 are
derivatives of the well-performing thermosensor U9
(Figure 2B) in that they have identical loop size (and
sequence) and the same basic stem structure (Figure 1C).
Compared to U9, U10 carries a stabilizing mutation, i.e.
an extra base pair in the stem. This results in loss of induc-
ibility at 308C and less eﬃcient inducibility at 378C
(Figure 2B and C). In contrast, U4 carries a destabilizing
mutation, i.e. a deletion of 1bp from the stem. As
expected, this leads to a substantial increase in leakiness
of the thermometer in that signiﬁcant expression occurs
already at 178C and 228C (Figure 2B). Likewise, introduc-
tion of a mismatch into the stem (as in construct U2)
destabilizes the structure and increases leakiness at low
temperatures (Figure 2A). These correlations support the
assumption that the predicted secondary structures of our
designed RNA thermometers indeed form in vivo.
As all eubacteria use a SD sequence-based mechanism
of translation initiation (18,19), the RNA thermometers
described here should be universally applicable.
Modiﬁcations may be necessary to adjust the thermom-
eters to the optimum growth temperature of a given
bacterial species, but this should be easily achievable
using the design criteria outlined here. As the RNA struc-
ture masking the ribosome binding site is apparently the
e124 Nucleic Acids Research, 2008, Vol. 36, No. 19 PAGE8 OF 9only component required to confer the regulatory proper-
ties, no prior knowledge about endogenous gene regula-
tion systems in the bacterial species of interest is required.
In summary, the synthetic thermometers described here
should provide superb minimum size tools to induce
or repress gene expression by a simple temperature shift.
Moreover, they represent RNA-only tools that function
independently of protein factors, do not require the addi-
tion of chemical inducers and thus should be widely
applicable.
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